
  

“200 FAINTING HEN. 
Sunday Discourse by Dr. Chapman, the 

Noted Pastor-Evangelist. 

Every Person is Called lato the Kiogdom of 

God for a Purpose We Shall Be 

Made to Account for Work Undone. 

The following schol 
has been pre- 
popular pastor- 
Wilbur Chap- 

New York City 
arly and readable sermon 

pared for the press by the 

evangelist, the Rev. Dr. J 

man. The subject of the discourse is °° I'wo 

hundred fainting men,” and it was 

preached from the text, “Two hundred 

ahode behind, which were faint that 

they coud not go over the Brook Besor. 

1. Samuel 30: 10 
In some respects we are reminded in 

this story of the celebrated charge of the 

Lizht Brigade, possibly because there were 

600 David's soldiers, and perhaps be 

cause they fought valiantly and won a 

great victory. While the rank and fle 

would not compete with the men who 

fought at Schastapel or Inkerman, for 

they had been a discontented lot in their 

homes and in their service, yet there were 

some really soldiers among them, and 

they were as ready 
illustrious men 
charge not many 
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have been carried away. They are about 

to turn upon David and stone him, but 

when he agrees to go after the enemy they 

turn away the ruins of homes 

and start They reach 

Brook Besor, and then find that they have 

in their company men ire not able to 

go on, some because others 
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There are two kinds of work ili 

in the story of these soldiers and 

fainting men. One kind 1s marching forth 

under the gaze and admiration of the mul 

titude. the other 18 just tarrying by the 

Brook Besor taking care of the stuff, and 
yet it has its reward 

il. 

How often the field 
us seems to us to be exceedingly =mall 

The business man who has gone to his 

office all this while, and goes through the 

round Of common tasks from morning to 

night, from one week's end to another, 

year in and year out, chaffing oft Limes be 
cause he 1s doing so little and yet forget 

ting that he can be “not slothful in busi. 

ness, fervent in spirit serving the Lord” 
and because he does complain so much is 
missing his opportunity to do what the 
reacher never could do. The invahd upon 

couch racked with pain and filled with 
complaint because her voice 1s never heard 
in the congregations of the people, won- 
dering why she ever lived, and crying out 

against God because she has suffered so in- 
tensely, thereby missing her opportunity 
to give a testimony which no one else 
could give but the invalid, 
One of our honored old ministers a week 

ago was plunged into great sorrow by the 
news of the death of his son. He had died 
by his own hand. When the news was 
broken to the father it seemed as if he 
would fall, when suddenly remembering 
the comfort which he had ever given to 
others he cried aloud, “Though He slay me 
yet will 1 trust Him,” and he never 
through all his ministry preached a better 
sermon. The mother in her home bound 
to her children, for while the chain may be 
wilken it is still a chain, chafing because 
she can make her influence felt so little in 
the world, and yet forgets that she is 
doing what every angel in the skies would 
like to do, having an opportunity placed 
in_her hands to mold a soul for eternity in 
the direction of the lives of her boys, 1 
you find yourself in a discouraged position 
do as Paul did, make the best of it, for we 
reinember what he said when he writes to 
the Philippians, “But I would ye should 
understand, brethren, that the things 
which happened unto me have fallen out 
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rather unto the furtherance of the gospel; 

so that my bonds in Christ are manifest in 

all the palace, and in all other places. 

Philippians 1: 12:13. There are those who 

gay if 1 were only in a more enlarged 

sphere 1 would be brave and true, but this 

is not at all certain if you are not brave 

and true where you stand to-day. 

“Just where thou art lift up thy voice, 

pnd sing the song that stirs thy heart} 

Reach forth thy strong and eager hand 

To lift. to save, just where thou art. 

Just where thou standest light thy lamp, 

"Tis dark to others as lo thee; 

Their ways are hedged by unseen thorns, 

Their burdens fret as thine iret thee. 

“Out vonder, in the broad, full glare . 

Of many lamps thine own might pale 

And thy sweet song amid the gear 

Of many voices slowly fail; 

While these thy kindred w andered on 

Uncheered, nnlighted, to the end. 

Near to thy hand thy mission lies, 

Wherever sad hearts need a friend . 
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work so apparently negnif 
cant, needs only to wait until that great 
day, and when that old minister who 
preached in Falkirk stands in His presence 
to say possibly to Him, “Master, I had but 
a little field.” he will hear Him say. “But 
vou led Robert Moffat to me,” and ae 
Joseph Parker said the man who added 
Pobert Moffat to the church added a conti 
nent to the kingdom. And when the old 
English minister whose field war very cir 

ecumscribed, whose name is not generally 
known, stands in His presence to say, 
“Master, I did the best 1 could, but my 
church was small,” He will say to him, 
“But vou led Charles Spurgeon to Christ, 
and Spurgeon led a multitnde.” 
When Hefiry VIII. and Anne Boleyn 

came up the River Thames they had a 
great entrance into the city of London. 
Fifty barges followed the Lord Mayor. 
Officials were dressed in scarlet. Musicians 
chanted upon the banks of the river, and 
she who was to be the queen clad in gar 
ments of beauty, walking upon velvet, en- 
tered Westminster Abbey, and the service 
was a great one, but it » as nothing com: 
pared to the end when the rewards are 

fimes 

and his 

given to those who bave simply been | 
faithiul. 

I was sick, He will say, “and ye visited 
Me,” and the young Christian Endeavorer 
will say, “But, Master, when!” and He 
will answer, “it war when yon walked 
through the warde of the hospital and gave 
a flower to this one and a cup of cold 
water to that one.” “I was weak and ye 
helped Me,” and this business man ‘will 
say, “But, Master,when®” and He will an 
swer, "It was the coin you gave to the man 
in the crowded streets of the city yoster 
day, and who but for that coin would have 
starved.” And to the mother who has 
eared for her children, and the business 
man who has faithfully performed the task 
of his business, and the father who has 
been true in his home He will say, “Inas 
much as ye did it unto the least of these 
ye did it unto Me.” 

Bo you see it is not at all a question 
as to where we have labored or how small 
our experience has been, bul have we done 
our best. 1 so, we shall receive a reward. 
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW, 

General Trade Conditiens, 

“Bradstrect’s’ “Weather, 
and industrial developments have 
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LABOR AND INDUSTRY 

Indiana farmers are organizing trade 
Unions, 

San Francisco, 
organized. 

Ihe pay of the German soldiers 
only six cents a day. 

Buffalo, N. Y.. union izbor men will 
pominate a local ticket, 

Wisconsin dairy industry 
1700 hands at an annual cost 
of nearly $1,000,000, 

The sum of $27,084,710 is cxpended 
annually for wages of employees in the 
glass industry in this country. 

It is understood that the car builders 
will go out over the Union Pacific sys- 
tem where unions are organized 

Potters at East Liverpool, Olio, have 
sent out word to all their men that all 
plants will resume operations in full. As. 
surances have been given that no strike 
will occur in the district this year, 

Clothing stores “not in the union’ are 
being picketed by the Union Retail 
Clerks’ Adsociation of Duluth, Minn, 

The mortality from accidents to rail 
way employees was reduced 35 per cent 
last year by improved coupling devices, 

The average weekly carnings of the 
women wageworkers in the large cities 

of Olio is $4.83 a week, and their living 

expenses $5.23. 

Santa Barbara, Cal, plumbers went 
on a strike for higher wages. They 

have been receiving from $3.50 to 83.78 

a day, and they demand a uniform rate 

of $4. 
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One after using Allen's Foot. 
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco- 
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way. 
. It doesn’t take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 

hair. $1.80 g bottle. AN drugpists. 

  

If your druggist cannot supply you, 
send us one dollar and we will express 
you & bottle be eure and give the name 
of your poarest express office, Address, 

J.C, AYER OO, Lowell, Mass. 

SAA Sy 

"Headache? 
Appetite poor? Bowels con- 
stipated? It’s your liver! 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. 
  

Want your moustache or beard a 
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use 

Buckingham’s Dye 
S0cte ef druggistar RP Hall Kk Co Nashua NM 

GOOD 
THINGS 
TO EAT 

Prom Libby's famoas 
hygienis kite hon 
We employ a chef 
who Is an expert in 
making 

LIBBY'S 
Natural Flavor 
Food Products 

We don't practice economy here, Tle uses the 
very choleest materiale. A supply on your 
paniry shelves enables you tw have siways at 
hand the essentials for the very bast seeals. 

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY 
COHIOAGO, U. 8. A. 

Write for our booklet “How vo Mane Goon 
Tuixos 10 Bar” 

  
  

  

  
    

    

MASONIC HAS UNIQU 

Experiences of a Maryland Erother 

While Traveling in the East. 

Thomas J. Shryock, grand master of 

the Masonic grand lodge of Maryland, 

ras one of the big excursion party 

which sailed frcm New York some 

months ago on the big ocean liner Cel 

tie for a tour of the Medite? an and 

interesting spots contiguous thereto 

After the party had been at sea for a 

day it was 167 

members of the Masonic 
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ORGANIZED “INFERNO CLUB." 

Statesmen at Washington 

Unique Assembiage. 

Depew nator | rrOws 
» 
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NY CHO LS’ 

PIEDMONT 
CONCENTRATED 

ron and Alum Water, 
| A Mineral Water Remedy, which is the pro- 

comes from 

the spring, reduced 160 times LY 8 process 

which retains all its medicinal properties, 

Cares all Chronic Diseases. Money refunded 

it pot satisfactory. Write for testimonials 

and other information, 

J, M, ECHOLS CO, 

! duct of the natural water as it 
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sowie voor. WHERE yuiiOKS FAIL 
To Cure Woman’s Ills, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Come 

and Sueeecds. Mrs. Pauline 
udson Writes: 

“Dean Mus, Prygsas: —Soon after 
my marriage two years ago 1 found 

myself in constant pain. The doctor 
said my womb was turned, and this 

caused the pain with considerable in- 

flammation. He prescribed for me for 

impets because I grew w 
of better, and in spealkil rug- 

gist vised him to get Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
snd Sanative Wash, How I wish I 
had taken that yuld have 

paved me : ing It took 
three long months cstore me, but 
ft isa happy both 
most grateful compound 
has brought and 

health to me." | 
47 Hoyt Street, \ : 
$5000 forfeit If is mot genuine, 

It would seem by this state 
ment that women would save 
time and much sickness if they, 
would get Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound at once, 
and also write to Mrs. Pinkham 
at Lrnn, Mass, for special ade 
tee. It is e and always helps, 
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W. L. DOUCLAS $4 SHOES 
CANNOT BE EXCELLED. 

1490 sales £1.163.520 IPO antes, £2 340.000 
141 6 months, Tut € ment be, 

Best imporied an A prion Neyl's 

Bx Oclf, Colf. Vici Kid, Corona Patent Oalf, E+ 
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W. L. DOLGLAS, APNCK TON, MASS, 

REPANS 
I have bee: troubled with catarrh from 

my childbood, and bave had many doctors 

and mapy different medicines, At night 

when I went (0 bed 1 could feel my nose 

clogging up, and then I had to breathe 

through my mouth, which made me very 

dry and often caussd m sleepless nights, 
I could not find any relief! until a friend 

called my attention to Ripans Tabules, [I 
bough! a box and took one after each meal, 

ard gradually found relief in my breathing 

and sleeping. I alec had numerons plm- 

ples on my face, which d sappeared, 

  

At draggists, 
The Five-Osnt packet is en for an 

ordinary ocooasion. The family bottle, 
€0 cents, contains a supply for a year,       
  
  

ar 
EW PENSION LAWK, Act of June 20, 19a pene 
some certain wtvivors and their widows of the In. 

dian Wars from i817 to 1588, We will pay show for 
| every good Contrast Clalm under this act, 

Lynchburg, Va, | 

Free Test Treatment 

oF “Bolan 0 Bn i 

made in _Dalifor. i 
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SPRADLING & STEWART, Muncie, Ind. 

Truthful, Pare, i 
Manly Boys for 

| 

Avt of 
July 1, 1948 pensions certain soldiers who bad prior 
confederate service, also who may be cheiged with 
desertion. No pensdon no fee Advice foes or 
Ldnnke and fall Inetroctions, sddress the W, IL Wills 
Penson Agency, Wills Bullding, 332 Indians Ave, 
Washington, I. Twenty years practice in Wash 
ington, Coples of the Jaws sent for § cenia 
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